Cadettes:
Let Plimoth Plantation help you on your journey!

Here are some ideas for your journey – let us know about your ideas!

Has your Girl Scout Troop scheduled a Group Overnight, Workshop, or Professional Speaker? Let us individualize it for you!

Some ideas for Cadettes are below, but we’d love to hear your ideas, too!

To individualize your program, contact us at programservices@plimoth.org or call 508-746-1622 ext. 8359

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>It’s Your World – Change it!</th>
<th>How do stereotypes about Native People affect us? Who is hurt by stereotypes? How have people overcome stereotypes? Discuss these questions with a Native teacher.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It’s Your Planet – Love it!</td>
<td>Did the Pilgrims know about aromatherapy? Maybe… Learn some of the 17th-century beliefs about air, and make a “sweet bag” using a recipe from the 1600s!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It’s Your Story – Tell it!</td>
<td>Examine images of Native People in the media and in popular culture with a Native teacher. Why are these images used? What is the effect of these images? What would you do differently?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Projects</td>
<td><em>We can lead you in activities which fulfill some of the requirements for the following badges:</em> Artistic Crafts ~ The Food Connection ~ Museum Discovery Outdoor Survival ~ Plant Life ~ Textile Arts ~ Women Through Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Seniors:
Let Plimoth Plantation help you on your journey!

*Here are some ideas for your journey – let us know about your ideas!*

| It’s Your World – Change it! | Did women express themselves artistically in the 1600s?  
Answer this question as you examine Plimoth Plantation’s collection of artifacts and reproductions.  
Discover beautiful items made by English (Pilgrim) and Wampanoag (Native) women in Plymouth. |
|-------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| It’s Your Planet – Love it!   | Where does our food come from? Do you know what is in your food if you use a mix from a box?  
Make pancakes or curd fritters with a 17th-century recipe. Where did the ingredients come from?  
Meet a hen laying eggs at Plimoth Plantation, visit the corn fields and grind flour by hand,  
see a cow and make curds (soft cheese) from milk. |
| It’s Your Story – Tell it!    | Consider “sisterhood” in the 1600s. What do we know about English colonial (Pilgrim) women’s  
relationships with each other? Did women ever teach each other, or were men always the teachers? |
| Interest Projects            | We can lead you in activities which fulfill some of the requirements for the following badges:  
Artistic Crafts ~ The Food Connection ~ Museum Discovery  
Outdoor Survival ~ Plant Life ~ Textile Arts ~ Women Through Time |

Has your Girl Scout Troop scheduled a Group Overnight, Workshop, or Professional Speaker? Let us individualize it for you!

*Some ideas for Seniors are below, but we’d love to hear your ideas, too!*

To individualize your program, contact us at programservices@plimoth.org or call 508-746-1622 ext. 8359
**Ambassadors:**

Let Plimoth Plantation help you on your journey!

*Here are some ideas for your journey – let us know about your ideas!*

Has your Girl Scout Troop scheduled a Group Overnight, Workshop, or Professional Speaker? Let us individualize it for you!

Some ideas for Ambassadors are below, but we’d love to hear your ideas, too!

To individualize your program, contact us at programservices@plimoth.org or call 508-746-1622 ext. 8359

| It’s Your World – Change it! | What is the “butterfly effect”? Think about the first few years after *Mayflower* arrived in Plymouth. Consider how some simple decisions made by one person, or a few people, shaped important future events. |
| It’s Your Planet – Love it! | What is in your trash? What were people throwing away in the 1600s? Archaeologists know! Plimoth Plantation has lots of 17th-century trash. Come and explore the artifacts in our collections! |
| It’s Your Story – Tell it! | What are your dreams for your life and the world? Read the original writings of English colonists (Pilgrims) like William Bradford. What were the dreams of the Pilgrims? How did they, or didn’t they, make those dreams come true? |
| Interest Projects | *We can lead you in activities which fulfill some of the requirements for the following badges:* Artistic Crafts ~ The Food Connection ~ Museum Discovery Outdoor Survival ~ Plant Life ~ Textile Arts ~ Women Through Time |